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INTRODUCTION 

It is easy to dismiss alk of creating a "clever c(')untry" as cheap political rhetoric, but for 

better or for worse, profound chnnges have been imt,oscd on the Australian rural resr.al'ch 

system during the past decade. To quote from Poley (1992, p.xiii). 

"CSIRO has been restructured and hugely t'cfocussed, the university research 

community is pres<mt:~· in the proces:, of being restructured and rcfocusscd and 

Primary Industries Research nnd Development Corporations (..:urrent funding 

$167m) have emerged as n significant funding force (in some areas they arc 

dominant) in ruml research. State Departments of Agriculture ... have also seen a 

significant rcduchm of resollrcc~ and un aucndant shift in rcscHf'ch priorities. In 

more recent times tlH.\re has been the emergence of Cooperative Research Centres 

(CRC~). " 

Lc~s dmlnatlc. but arguably more ~igniticant in the )or,g fun has been the grnduul extension 

in scope of Intellectual property rights to coyer more Hnd more types of knowledge 

productlon l • "'hlle lhi~ procc~~ that has been on-going for decade~2, the mo~l noteworthy 

development, for AuMrnlia have been the relatively recent introduction of PVR legislation 

ltl 1986, as well as the extcn!lion of patent protection to new life forms in the case law of 

some c()lIntrie~. Moreover. if the cllrrent Uruguay rOllnd of the GA 11' eyer renches a 

----------
I 'f'his has been an integral part of the blo-technology re\ otllth.m, and hus been 

nccompanled by a smnll but steady expansion of private agricultural research nt the 

expense of the public research systcm. Sec Pel'sley (1991), Lindner (1991), and Huffman 
and Hvenson (1992). 

l For example. there arc a IHunbN of international agreements such as the International 

Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property (Paris Convention, 1883), which has 

been nmendcd on n number of occasions, as was the Intomulional Convention for tho 

Protection of New Varictius of l'lants in J978. In the USA. examples include the Plant 

Putent Act (l9JO) and the Plant Variety Protection Act (l970). Legislation to establish 

Plnnt Breeder Rights also wns introduced in severnl countries in Europe in the 1960's. 



successful conclusion, it is likely to incorporntc the nd()lltion by the rest of the world of n 

much more extensive system of intellectual proporty rights than currently exists. 

There also have been a number of govcmmcnt initiatives to encourage private scctor R&D, 

such as the 150% (ax C(ll1ccssiotl for eligible expenditure, the Industry Research nnd 

Development Grants scheme. and the Management Investment COml)an), Scheme to 

increase the nvuiJnbility (,)f venture capital to clevel'')I' Australian rescnrch results. In 

addition. (,SIRO nnd the DIllE rcscnrch burcnu were given externnl funding tHrgcts which 

have encouraged th· .. nl to modify their nuull!.~ operandi. Similarly, the funding squeeze on 

m\tltutiOrlS of higher l-ducntlon has induced many of them to establish scmiQcommcrcinl 

cnn~lIltmg or technology tmn~fcr offices til an attempt to cnpitnlisc on their cxpcrli~c and 

ItHcllcctual pmpct'ty. 

f'.tnfl) of thl.!\c chnn!lc\ have heen J\I"llti\~d u\ bemp nCCC\hHry for better c~()nl'Hnic 

rlcrformar1l:c It 1\ clatlncd thill '\Clcn,,'c and tochnlllogy nrc vital if we nrc to make more 

cfn~lclH II\C of our productl"c t'al}aclt~. IIldudln~ ttl parw:ulor our human skills. capital. 

tl.'chnolo{;!y and rlntural re,{lurlc~ (Kcn!) and Cook. t 989 t p. I ). CYI1lC!\ Illlt;ht take note lhot 

H \tuft III fllfl(hng Hlt'l(h.m(.'c fr'wn thc rluhhc plJr'lc fo private snurct.~' hu\ wkcn pluc(! 

cUfH;urrcntly v.llh many of the above dlanges. 

AI'll noteworthy 1\ the l'a4.,'t that slInilnr changes lu\Ve huon tdkUlB pI nee in n number of 

ottwr cOllntnc .... Fundamental nnd spccu\I:ulnr changes luwo been wrought Oil ngriculturnl 

udmml\tratton 111 Nev.' Zealand In r,,~ccnt yenr~, nnd significant changc~ .:d\lu have occurred 

Hl the UK. \\'Hh the Hdvcnt of biotechnulogy, industry in lhe U~ ha~ int.'rcu\cd Its 

cnntrlhllllun to bo\ic rc~carch dmmutically. ThiS hus tal·am pIneo through in\.'n.mscd m-house 

rc~enrch. mcrcascd cOfl\ulUng urrnngcmcnts. und through the crcntion uf industry 

cm'liortiulll at universities, McnnwhHc govcmment funding for public sector rural research 

and extensiun continues to shrink. 



., 

T'lle tl1{ltivmton and underlying forces for thest) changes can onty be speculated nbottt. 

Some commentators beHcv~ (Illll pf.llcntial commercial innovations are being overlooked by 

the J)ublic sector I Tight government budgets. a flow ecoJ1(.)my. and increased global 

economic C()ntllCtition also have been cited as reuson:; why government anencies have 

looked to a more commercial ul'pruach t() ruml rcsc.\rch and eXlen/don as u means to 

stimulate bt.lth short"tcrm economic gr(}wth and tong .. term and cllmpeUtivcness;J. 

Howover the concern in this paper is flot with Ihe underlying motiHluiofl for the changes, 

hut rnthcr wHh the dc~nrublht.y of cortnln outcl)meS of tho cOtllJllcrcialisntion ()f rural 

rcscflr~h and exten·""". In Australm the white paller by Kerin and Cook (1989, 11.5) 

prubahly prov.des the h~M gUldc to th~ J'lnru:lplcs un \'ohieh con1tncrcinh~ntion of n&u 1S 

hCHlg tMwd I \\ tlldl nrc: 

"Thc guvernment hcitc\(!S thnt purtfollo rc~carch I)fld development ~h()uld he 

admlfll'itcrcd by ngcll(,~lCS \~ Ith an fU.:tIVC lntcrcst In both sides of the revenue 

cqulltlun. 

They \huuld be u\ actlvel) HlHllvcd Ul rnl~ins funds as m spending them. 

Thuy 1lhouJd btl Idive in demonstrating th .. " value of theIr work to induMry, 

so that industr)' will appreciate the benents of more funding, 

Thuy Ioihould cmnmercinli"lc their rc~car~h uutpUl, so tlllH they enn nllsc more 

revenue to plough bock into industry rcscnrch nnd dcvdupl1lcnt. 

Some projects !thould be uruh;lrtnkt11l with purtkulnr induMry partner~, Hl 

order to obtain n higher return per dollar spent. 

---~-P,'---

3 Sec Parker lUld Zllbcrman (1992). 
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Subjuct to certain constraints. they should be free to 1)f()l11ote tho 

huernttUonal commerciullsation of the Australian reseurch nnd development 

industry .. the bigger and more efficient our research und development 

industry t the greutor will be its COI)8oity to cnhtmce tho pcrformmu.lc of 

Australia's primary industries and energy sector." 

A possibly naive interpretation of this uflllf(lach t,o commcrcinllsntiofl is that tho ltusl:r pays" 

prhlCtple should b(t cxtCildcd to ruml research and oxtension. An extreme version would be 

thnt bccuuse H&[) fwc(b 10 be more murkc! ori(!fltcd, it should he trented ns a private good 

nnd "expecled" to gencnuc its own revenuc so thut it is fully oxposcd to market pressures. 

Watson ct. nl. (1992) lit U review of ruml exte1l'iiol\ in Victoriu cunvnsscd the ldc,i\ of fcc 

fur service. nnd (.~(lncludcd that a nCC(lSsnry cunditi()n for govCfnl1Umt provision or extension 

services ~h(l\lld be "n deficlency an prtvntc provisiun ... in the nb~;encc of (Jovornmcnt 

a~twn to correct that dcfkwncy". 

There nrc of \.our~c other way .. tu lmplcmorH the "user pays" principle. such us the widely 

u~cd pmcticc of industry levies to fund R&D in public research (lgcucies. Moreover, the 

nmin thrust of cOIlHncrcwli!mtlon of rurnl rcs(~nrch funding in Australia argunhly hus been 

(.0 stuff the Cmphil\l\ trom hn~lc rcscnrch to applied rcscnrch Hnd extension, nnd to mnkc 

rcscurch priorHw~ more fsC'HtltlvC tu "demand pull ll considcfntions, and rcs~ sensitive to 

"~\!ICnCe push" force\, tvlnny of thl ~tcl)S implcmcmco ,n nn nttcmpt 10 achieve these 

cha,\ges have been controversial", even umong lhose who ncccpl thnt there is n need to 

make rurn) rescoreh and extension more relevant uno mnre closely tied ttl industl'y if it is to 

become mure compeUtlvc, but other aspects of the government's nrlproach to 

commcrciHlising R&I) have received less uttcntiofl, perhnps less than they deserve. 

" For instance, the grounds for the shift nwoy from bnsic research in favour or more 

funding for applied R&J) nnd extension hn~ been nttucked by Lindsay (1992) for ullcgcdly 
being bused on the fnJsc perception that we hnve plenty or resctlfch results, nnd it is only 
emr im\bility t() sell (hem to farmers thut is preventing lorge scule udopUon. 



In partiouhlr. the third stnt~mcnt in tho above Ust implies that funding bodies and/or 

research agencies should attempt to uppropriute morc research bemonts from end uscrs. 

Stlme of the changes referred to abo' c. including most notably th,~ l)VR legislation as well 

as tho legal powers (provided throu ~h incorporation) of the new R&D c{)rp()rnt~ons to enter 

join venture netivhitls. to t\Jlply fr rand tuke out patents in their Qwn right. to otherwise 

manage intellectual property t ut',d to charge for services and htformntion, clearly ludicUlC 

that fund ruising by nppropriating rcscnrch benofits also is part of the agenda. Kerin nnd 

Cook ( 1989) cJubornte tl~ (OlJtlWS: 

IICurporutiuns .. , will be "hie to (lequire funds for research llvcr nnd nbcwc those 

provldcd from l'ovcrnment nnd indlHitry levies by entering into pntcnts and 

gcncrtltlng mcnmc (rom royalties nnd hC~llscs for SllClcssfuJ Rt\':D they hnve 

sponsored. II 

Must of tillS paller wil) be devoted to nn exploration of selected uspects of thi~ prOI){}sition. 

In paru"ular I the suggestiun that the new cmnmcrcial funding nrriltltWlllcnts could and 

should lessen the crowding out of privutc sector research and development by public 

institutionr, will he mmlysed. 

COl\ll\lERCIALiSATION. COIU'Oltl\'I'ISATION, ANI) .,'UVATISATION 

Comnlcrc..ialisation cnn refer to the process of technology transfer whcmby rcscnrch results 

lead to the successful commcrcinl usc of nn inventiun. til this paper, the term will be used 

in n much more general way to refer to nil of the various changos to rurnl rcscnrch and 

ex.tension in Austrnlin described nbove whtch hnvc lead to groater exposure of the R&D 

process to market forces, or shifted the buhmcc away from traditional public sector 

orgnnisntlons and townrd moro privntc funding. As discussed nbovc, corporntisntioll, 

involving corpo (itcly mnnngcd research bodies which arc separate legal entities with 



commerciul funding potential tlnd industry focus. is jllst one ml\nifcstnUon of 

commercialisation. 

The term privathmtion often refers to the sale of u publicly owned institution to the privote 

sector. In thf~ paper the term will be used in a more generic wuy to describe (tny policy, 

such as the introducticHl at" PVR legIslation, which makes apprOI)rintion of research bcneflts 

easier. and 80 makes private funding of rurnl research nnd extension more attractive. 

Historically, most rurnl rcscMch and extension in Austrnlhl has been curried out by 

government orgunisntions funded mainly by dimct subvention from consolidated revenue 

In this rcsp(..~t, the system closely resembled the US Land Omnt System, ulthough the 

division ()f rcsJlonsihihtic~ between the university sector Slnd government orgnnisntions 

differs markedly between these two countries. 

Originally. the mi~slon of public H&D orgnflisnrwns in both countries WH~ to lay the 

foundaUons for innovntlOn~ by currying out basic research. to further develop ()fomislng 

ideas into usable innovatIOns with applied R&D. and t1nnlly to promote their adoption by 

menns of extension activities. For some innovuHons. the transfer to the privutc sector took 

place at un curlier sUlgc in the research process, and further refinement of the innovation 

often was earned by business enterprises anctlor by final users. 

Traditionally public rcscnrch organisntions did nut seek to commercially exploit new 

technologies developed us part of the rcsenrch progrnmmc, and rcsc~lrch management 

deci!Jif.>ns t(}uk tittle regard of the pOlcntinl for innovulions to generatc privutc revenues. In 

fact. the output of most research was put In the public domuln as n mutter of coursc. and 

nny opportunitlt.!s for commercial exploitation of intellectual properly W<.?f<.? not pursued, 

nhhough in many caSC~j Inck of properly rights would hove mude it diff1cult to <.?xploit most 

innovations even if the institutions hnd wished to do so. 
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As noted above. there hus been a trend away from this "pure" model in some countries for 

some: time now. nnd Austrnlin is a anse in poim. While the level of expenditure from all 

sources on rurall~&J) has remained rcnsonnbly constant over the past two decades'. 

collecUve funding by industry hus gradually been displacing public funding as the l)finCipnJ 

form ()f rcs()ufcing for ruml research and extension. Accordins to Oleeson nnd Lnsccllc8 

(l992. p. 41) OVOI' the period from t 976 t.o 1988. rumt industry resc~lrch funds Imvc grown 

from n mmor flrt1llorUml of ruml research funding in 1976 to 10 per cent in 1981, 25 pur 

cent in 1'}88, and nre projected to grow to 31 per cent in 1991192. Similarly, Jnrr(m (1990, 

p. 86) notes that til uUu.~ woul industry rescurch funds arc now l)roYiding the mnJority of 

fundlllg (some 58%) In the DivisWJl of \Vooll'cchnoJogy nnd over one-third of the funding 

(36%)1'1 til the "Divlslun of Animnl Production" in CSII~(), which is the 'nnjof public 

~c,cntitk rc!)oafch OruatllMUlOn in Austmlm). 

TtU!$ change UI the hnlancc of funding suurces ha., rc~ultcd in the notional I{&D effort 

shlfung I;harpJy III the du"c(..'tmn of cO/llmcrCHlII~~ttl(}n OHm though the introduction of R&D 

CUrpnfUtlOIl\ IM\ !lnm:lpi~lIy invulved rmll1ngcrml rcformll to date. Due tu Ihe leverage effect 

uf corporation tundlflg, dl'Hll!C~ in thetr ullocutivc pfOcc8ses have n disproporllonntc 

tnflucn,:c on totill rurnl rc~carc:h unt! CKlc.msion. 

LHuJ\ay (199~) note!J the cnrly nUcmllt~ by the Atv1LI<f)(, to capture rc\cnrch benefits in 

order 10 fund further fc\carch and d,:vclopmenl. nud thm must of the other corponHlOn1J urc 

followmg SUit by introducing legal fI.!,cnrch contracts bw~cd on the p{)~~ibihty of pHll~lHing. 

lIence It scems t:kely thut there will be un (tvulut\onary trend toward greater usc of the 

powers provldcd through lncorporatton, including joint venture uclivities, royalties from 

f)ut~mting rights, fnundation funding nnd corporntc sponsorship. 

--------_._----------
~ ApproxinmtcJy 2.5 % of GVP, which upproximutcs to the level of nggrcgutc 1{&1J 

rcfntivc to aup in compamhfc nEeD c()untrius. 

() This figure has now rtscn to well over 50% (CSU~() f)utn Bouk, 1991). 



At the same timo, n number of public ",scarch orgnnisnUons. Including CSIRO and many 

Universities. have been attempting (0 cash in on commercially valuable technologies 

developed from their research programmes. In part this is simply a response to n funding 

crisis brought on by cut .. backs in government financial support. and in part it no doubt 

ronccts altered opportunities broughl about by chungcs to the law regarding intellectual 

property rights. H()wcvcr, it also is partly a response to pressure from industry funding 

bodies for an incrensing stnke in itltcUcctunl property rights to technologies generated by 

research pn,)grnl1lmc~ funded by them. 

Across Au~trnlta. State f)cpartmenH; of Agriculture also have becn experiencing slgniflcnnt 

chnnge, brought on moinly by substantial reductions in their appropriation funding. In sonlC 

stntcs, such ns Vlctorw and TnsHMnul, 'he fundmg squcezc hns been so severe (hut stnt'f 

snfury budgets swallowed almost nil funding from internnl sources, lcnvtng lhc opcrntionnl 

co'tt~ of f'c\cMch and cxtCf\MOn to hc dependent un cxtcnm\ sources. 

"rhe wa> In which the Vtdnrmn department Ims ndju"tted Itl) cxtcn ... ion HCltvitlCs hn11 I>con 

d()~:urllentcd by \Vat\,lr) ct. nl. (1992). Of pHrth:ular cuncern wu~ the prnl:t.iI..'c uf devoting 

f'lcnrcc puhllcly funded cxhm\IOn rc~ollrcc~ to nc(ivitic~ with the potcntml to genemlC 

revcnm.' mther than to nctlvltu:\ which would not be undcrtnk(?I\ hy the pl'lvntc \cctOI' under 

uny circumstances. Indeed. there h u suggestion In some of the litcrnlurc tlwi nnoth,'r 

agenda Hem being pur~lI,!d in the cnmmcrcinliMltion process is to rcdrcs!ol U pl.~rcdvcd 

prohlem of "crowding mil" of private sector R&l) by publicly fund!.'d I'cl\cHI'ch. 

The traditional sy'itcm ()f public provision of ruml rcaeurch nnd extension described nho'/c 

has been justined on the grounds thut rcscnrch produces knowledge, und Jwowlcdge pel' .\'1' 

.8 n classic public good in rhe sense thnt it is both non rivul in c(}Clstlfnplion, und non price 

excludable. Because it is impossible to exclude nou .. paycrs from using produc(.'d 

knowledge, potential Imowledgc creator,. will not be able to nppropl'inl.c the cOllsc'1l1cnlinl 

benefits, und so will not have nn adequate incentivc to invest in rcscarch. 
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However. there are limits to such arguments. Por instance. some types ot' knowledge cnn 

be embodied tn products or fnC((lrS of production which are intrinsicntly dtrocntt or costly 

to imitate. A notslbJe cxumplc is knowledge from plant breeding rcscnrch embodied in new 

varieties of hybrid corn which cnn not be reproduced without knowJedge of nnd access to 

th0 parent Hnes. 

According tu Parker and Zilbcrnlllt1 (1992)\ innovations also cnn be "shlctdcdll even when 

they cnnnol be embodied in some tungible object. Putcnts or othor (orms of fntelfcctliHI 

propert), rights provide the most obvious menns for doing so, but firms In highly 

cornpetitlvl) industries often rely more on secrecy to protect. process innovntlons which they 

cnn explult themselves, Lindner ( 19(1) has nrgucd lhnt the domain of intellectual pl'Opel'ty 

rights hus he,:n t.!xpanding over hnw. and so creating new incentives fur private sector 

n(~D. 

Tu the extent that the pntentlill to npprupriutc rC\l.mn:h hencnl~ lncnmscs more or Ics~ 

mmlotorllcully ns one pro!!re.,,,c\ from the hU'lj(: cnd of the research "pe~lrum to the npplicd 

end. the urgllllltmt for public funding is Mwngcl' for hn"ic rcscnrch than for applied, nnd is 

even weaker fOf c.I(ten'iioll. I\n extension of this fine of' thinking is that R&D ~huuld be left 

to the private 'lCI.:tnr \\-hcrevcr Hnd whenever np(lr()prl~lti()n of rescnrch benetits iii fensiblc, 

nlld thut puhlicJy funded I~&J) should concentrate Oil the so called "orphnn II rcscitrch urent; 

which nrc not comlllercially nttrnctivc. 

The nrgllfllcnllhnt puhlic funding should not "crowd out" putential private sector 

involvement in rurnl research und extension, but should h" "cstric(cd It) tlw~e arcns of d,'nr 

cut market failure (in the sense of n lack of Incentive fur privulc sector Invesfment) Is n 

theme that has been I'Ulscd in n number of different situ,ulinrls. Fur inslunco, in the CUfHcxt 

of future direction" for intcrnntionnl research efforts t\) exploit the putentinl of the 

biotechnology revolution, Barker (1990, p. 3(4) stntes thut Ihe puhllc sector should a,~I{ the 

question: tlWhHt important technological gUills should be rntrtiued bccnuse they will not he 



to 

undertaken by the private scctor'1" 'rhe most commCnl response k. tho lltcrnture to this 

cluestlon is that where strung Intellectual property rights ex.lst. the public sector R&D 

should focus on the so"called "orphan" (.lOflUlloditles which nrc comr1lerclnlly unattractive to 

private It&t) firms. In other words, where ndc,()unte flnnnclnl inc(mtlvcs exlst f(ll' private 

investment in I{&I), they should nut be "crowded out" by public funding which makes 

innovntions nvnilnblc at no cost. or at lema ot "subsidised prices". 

To sum Ujl, n key question which needs to be nddrcsscd in the contoxt .:)f the 

commcrcinlisntlull of rurn! resct\rch nnd extension is whether government agencies sl,()uld 

fund "prutilnblc" rcslJnrch or cxtcmsion. or only Invest In "orphun" urens"? Alternatively, 

can "crowding mlt ll of IH'ivntc sector rural lesearch and extcI18ion by public funding ever he 

emdent'! Tlli!!! i~ the muin tOpiC to be addressed in the rest of this pnper. 

\\'ELFAIU': AN/\L\,TICS or IIlEAL I<NO\VLEUGE 1'ltOUl'CTION 

JU!)t how to analy"c the w~~lfare cfr,!"'t~ ur knowledge production lInd,,-r puhlic und private 

!Sector forms of funding und orgalllMlIiofl nccd~ to he (H"lCll,)"lcd fir'll. QUC"IJ(H1~ which floed 

to be an!-swcrl.!d mdude the extent to which the hcncl1l~ 01 new knowledge prmlw:lIon might 

be npproprlUtcd under n frce market ~yslCIll cven af it II1corpol'Utl.!d lticnl inlellectunl 

property ,'ight/>. Will undcr·proouc.'tion of knowledge still be sOlllething to h,,' concerned 

about'! If hO. what nre the dctel'minnllth of' the relative magnitudes of the wei furc losses 

from under-production of knowledge vis n vis th()lie from und~r·lIlilj'H\IIOIl of produced 

knowledge'! 

In the rest of this papcr, rllral rcscnrch und extension will be trenlcd n~ n l1ledHlllislic ,tnt! 

dctcrmini&tic prncc\s with contlnuollsly divisible knowledge us the only output. Of course, 

this Is n gross ovofsllllpliticution. In pnwtice knowledge pruductinn is Ull highly stochastic 

process which ulso muy be suhJect to substnntlnl indivislhilith~s, but these cOlllplicntiollS 

will be ignored here In order to mnintuin some semblance of unnlyticnl tructability. 



Prom an annlydc perspective. whut Is involved in effectively prlvntislng knowledge 

produotion? is the trnns(ormation of production oj' n pure public good into one which Is 

referred to in n branch of tho public finnncc liternturo as a price eKoludable I)ubllc g{)od, or 

more simpJy u joint goodR This way ()I' viewing tho problem highlights tho fuet thnt whHe 

of'reatlv" privaUsation of knowledge production overcomes tho "problem" o,~ non-price 

excludability t It hos Jl() impact (1t nil ()n the mtUJf critlcal non .. rlvul proJ1orty of l(flOwledge 

produced by ,'ural rC8cnrch and cxtcflsJml. DIrect (!ompnrlsofl of those tW() nltcrnntivcs is 

dirncult because! positlvo economic theory d'10S not provide nny definitive predictions nbout 

level of investment in knowledge production by n publicly funded rcscnrch system. Hence 

the npprmu:h adopted lwt(.w Is (0 detine the ()I'tinml ""t social surplus which would be 

nc"cl'atcd in nn idenl lirst hl~M workl us t\ benchmnrk. nnd to nsscss the ct'f'iclcncy \OS£CS 

u!lsocintvd with various nltcJ'tlntivc public nnd privntc sector 1~f.~J) ~ystcms ngnin~t this 

hl.mcilmoJ'k. 

To iIIuslrnlc the hcnchmnrk "'USC, Plgurc I dtJpict8 nn hypothetical world comprising cltlly 

three potential ('~>n~lImCI'~ of rc),cnr~h or extenslOIl output. The honlontnl axis menslircs the 

amount of knowk'dgc produced, while the vertical oxis Incnsun.~ tllc.' f1Htrjtinnl COS! ~lf 

production, fl'l well ns the ll1arLtinnl henen. of conSlunlltion, hoth individllnlly and in 

aggregate. Note that while klluwled~w is often '~mbodlcd in sume IHngiblc product which 

has nssocinted, hut conceptually diMincl supply und demand curve~t Figure 1 involves n 

hie;h degree of nhstmction becHuse jt only depicts the costs of production und d~rnnnd for 

disembodied kf\owlcdg~9. 

7 Possibly by the clcntiotl of tntcllc,,.tunf property fights. 

"S~e Bl'cnnnn und WHish ~ I}Sl,1(85), unci Burna and Wnlsh (1981). 

IJ Or for the knowledge (,,1/ ,npnncnt when It Is clllbodlcd in n t£lnglble Pl'lldllCI sllch ns u seed 
for n new plant vHrlcty I comput"r spreadsheet, elc. 
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~\ch potential user is assumed to have n linear demand ror knowledge t\mctJnn lO
f 

which 

nre denotedD I, "2 t and 1)3 respectiv'~ly. It is nssumcd thut ono(.' produced, knowledgo is 

completely non .. rivnl in usc and so can be disseminated among potential users nnd utilised 

by them nt zero mnrginnl s()claJ cost. Becnusc of this non·rival chnrnctcristic of knowledge, 

the marginal social bcnctlt curve potentially nvailuble to society fhnn fuJlutilisntion of cnch 

unit of knowledge produced Is obtained by vertlcully summing the indivldunl demand 

curvcs 1 and is denoted by PMSB to distinguish it from the mnrginnl social bcncOt nClually 

rcullscd given incomplete knowledge utilisation. 

Oiven cnllstHnt 111UrglllHI COllts of producing knowledge. as denoted by the horizontal lines 

Me 7 and l\tC2, the cOl'n\\pomhng oplimallevels of knowledge to produce nrc represented 

in Figure 1 hy Y 1111 and Y2"', If the optimal amount of knowledge is producecL hUI then 

made nvailahle without ~'(l,t to POh.trltiul user~ hy some undefined hut cosflcss mechanism. 

net ~ocH\1 ~lIt'plu~ Vo,lI he equal to the urea below the PMSB curve nnd ahove the mnrginnl 

co~t of knowll'dgc production, The nrCH~ ndf and cdc depict potcntial nl~l sodHI surplus 

as!)ociattld with MC I and MC2 rc\peclivcly. 

A\ is well known, for nil of the pOlential henefits 10 he rcnlisc{1 from producing nlly defined 

level of knnwlcdgl~, it i.., '1I.\ce~snry that each u\er' be charged only for the margillul cost of 

reproduction, whIch for SImplicity is nssullicd to be lero. Hencc nil thrcll lIsers will, given 

the tndividual demand clIrvc~ illtlq(rntcd in Figure I, conSlItllc the total amollnt of 

knowledge produced, Note that for MC2\ demand by nil three individuals will be rationed 

by limited supply, in thc scnse thut they would prefer to conSlIlllC more thun Y2 111 nllcro 

\0 These fut\cti()n~ nrc defined to IllcasUI'C mal'ginal willingness to pay for kllowledg(~ given 
that the marginal cost of utilisation is loro. For process innovntions. this nsslImptioll Is 
consistent with. ill/tit' alia, variations Oil "nll .. or·nothing" pricing schemes. However, these 
individual knowledgc demand functions will ovcrstate willingness to pay when the price 
clmrgcd to usc the knowlcugc Is relnted to scnlc of production of finnl olltput, or to level 
uf input usc. 
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price. This idcuUzcd enso wJII be used below as n norm against which to assoss the relativo 

magnitudes ('~f eft1cicncy losses nssocintcd with alternnti\-c forms of t1rgnnisntion and 

funding. 

\VI.~LI~ARE ANAI"VTICS Off l'IUVATIi: KNO'VLI~f)GI.~ I'RODUCTtON 

If ruml research nnd ox tension wns laft exclusively to the private sector, the leve) uf 

investment in knowledge production would he dctcrll1in~d by the opportunity for producers 

to appropriate at least some of the potential benefits to society from its utlliz("\on, Clearly 

the ability of prodlh:crs to exclude potcntint users who arc unwilling to pay the asking price 

will t'c the piV()tal dctcrminnnt of capacity to nppropriatc, and in most cases, cxiMcnce or 

absence of Inlcllc(.'llml property rights will he crucial. Exceptions do exist though, nnd 

Ii) brid corn is WIdely cited u\ n cnse where kndwlcdge pr()dllccr~ succcs~fully hpproprrnte 

slgmficnnt rc\cHr\:h herwlits in the abscnce of intc\lc(!tual property fIght!), COflvc,'sely. 

soltwarc produccr~ UfC prone to compluin billcrly "bout the impact of pin\l~y on thl'lir ahility 

to appropriate N& D benefit~, 

\Vhntever the circum\tnncc~ of indIvidual case!', it is c1eHr that for any given unit of 

knowledge, potential marginal socml bencfit represent!> nn upper hound on Ihe incremental 

return which a private producer could hope to approprinte. Moreover t for reasons to be 

di~cussed below, the proportion of potentml bcn(!tits actually npproprintcd by private 

producers typically will be markedly less than unity even when strong intellectual 1'I'0pCl'ty 

right~ eXIst. Consequently, the level of investment in knowled~c production will alm()~t 

ccrtninly be sub-optimal so long ns the intcllcctuul property rights bystcm is designed 10 

avoid the "common pool" problem". In addition, if some potential users nrc excluded by 

II Soe Wright (1983) for wnyb ttl which this might be achieved. Elnd for n diSCUSSion of the 

practical dlft1cultlec of doing so. Tho implications ()f the "common poolll problr 111 for 

level of private investment in knowledge creation nre discussed further below. 

" 
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price from fully utiHsing produced knowh:dgc, then reaUsed soc1aJ bcnetlts will be less than 

potenUnl s"clal blmcfits. 

A~ indicntcd above, white effective privntlsntion converts kn:.lwledge from a gtlod which is 

not price excludable to one that is pnrtfy or wholly price ex.ctudnblc. knowledge romains 

non .. rivnl in usc whether privatised or not. Figure 2 adapted from Perrin (1991) iUustl'Utos 

this cnsa of privu!" knowledge pro,Juction. The level of knowledge pmduccd by (t prlvntcC 

supplier will be determined by the point of intersection or the nmrginul cost of the 

knowledge production and the appropriated mnrginnl private benefit (AMI)B) function. In 

Figure 2. tillS level (If knowledge is depicted us VII, which is less t1lUn the opUnml level of 

productton. denoted by Y-. Thus there will be n welfnrc foss nssocintcd with the undcr~ 

production of I\nowlcdgc. whfeh In Hgur,- 2 is dcpict(!d by the shaded uren nhc. 

In additIon. he'ml~c c.h.:h lItlit of knowledge \!o, nOl fully utlliled. the realised marginal 

sodal benefit (I~MSB) from ctlch tllllt of' knowledge will he Ic~, thun the potentml social 

henetit (PMSB). Hence there will he an additIonal welfare hl\~ from under lItilil.ntion of 

kn{}wlcdt~e, d(.·ptt.·tcd hy the \httdcd arCH cdgh. Aggregate rc~\hl,jcd ncl henefit" fmm 

producmg '1'.1 of knowh'dgc ilrc Ha,'n\urcd hy the arCH hflJh. uf whkh hra Ir, monopoly 

protit!) npf'ropnutcd by thc prmhn:cr. The difference between tlh.~'tc two nrcu\ l~ bcl;th. 

which rcprc\cnt, con\unwr sUI'plu\ uccnllng to knowlcd,[!c 'Iscr,. 

• otal deadweight 10\\ relative to the firM best bcnchmnrk cns(.~ cqual!l the Mlm or the mca~ 

rcprc~cnting efticicmcy I()~m!~ frnnt under-production of knowredge. and under-utilisation of 

produced knowJudgo O,C. aron nhc pIll!. nrcn cdgh). ThIS SUlll cnll he divided by the urea 

representing nuuomllrtl po!\iihlc net social surphls to arrivc nl n value for pmpol'tionnl 

efficiency l()s~ Hnile +·cdgh)/udf). 

Figure 2 also can he used to gHin some insights into the "crowdlng out" issue outlined 

ubovc. Take n hypnthcticnl situation where n public rC!Hmrch dgcncy hnd surnclent funds to 

produce VII of knowledge, or (Ylil. YII). but not both. In the ubscncc of shlcldtJd 



innovntions l2 • it could not charg@ for research results, and on efnoiency grounds should 

produce YII of Imowlcdgo. 1'1he net social benen. (NSll) is represented by the Ufca bcdf. 

although the gain to users Is OVllcd us they pay nothing for the knowledge that thoy usc. 

On the othor hand. severnl (lfltions nrc available if rcscnrch prc)duccs shielded innovations 

which make benefit npproprintion us represented by the AMPn schedule feasible. Por n 

non-colluncrcinl public It&t) orgnnisntion wll.:h is not commcrcinliscd (1.1$. docs not 

churgc for f'fOduccd knowledge)' mnxhllislng the net soc;ul benent gctlcrHtcd by tts 

activities still reqtllrcs production of YII of kn()wlcd~c even though lhis Hlvolvcs "cruwding 

out". Note thut m n \\'orld of imperfect knowledge. it stHl might be ncccs~nry for this 

(lrganl~utlnn to shu,'ld Il~ Intcfl~ctunt property by tcgnl or other nh .• ulS in order to prevent 

pnvatc finn, frnlll (:xr1oltlflll ih Inn(h'utlon't for cOflllllcrcial gilln I). 

If th,\ \dllll' llr~!anl\allnn \\ocre to pllr'u~! l\ poll,,'y of not "crowdIng out U prlvat(.~ M!ctUl' 

r~&f). tlll\ would permit prtvate PWdth.:tlon of YII of knowh:dgc, with U'i\\lclUtcd net ~ocHll 

benefit c'fual to htWl. The norl·{.,'ommcrcmh\cd puhllc I~&I> UflitUfll\utlun could then 

conccntmtc on I'orphnn" rC\I.*i\fch ,trent,. and pruduce 0'*· "") of ktlu\vlcduc. So long us 

lI\Crli \.H:rc not (.·hM!~cd anYI.hillg to lIW it. net S(lcmJ hl.-r\ct1l!) would he rcprc'lcnh,ld by the 

un:u nbc. Hc:n~c n[!~!rcl!atc net sOl'ull henefit from thl~ uptlon ,\ (blgh -+ nhc), \\'hl~h omy or 

mil, not Cl(CC.~lltJ the net \OcH.1I henefit (bed!') from thc flf'\l OplHHl. 

A further opIum fur n cnItHncn':lUlI\cd puhllc R&D organi\alwn would be to "':rnwd Otlt" 

prtvntc sector H&D by provuHng YII nn n fcc for sef\,ic(,.~ lmsi\. nnd to employ its public 

fuudmg to pruvl(k-. (Y· Y II) nl no churge to users. Su long as prlvute und publtc sector 

n&l> were equnlly efficient. und so long us fccs for u~jng YII \VCI'C \et Oil n nnn-profit 

htl')!s, the puh'''" I~&'I> orgnflisnUon shoulcJ he uhle to dmrgc luwer fcc" thun uny prlv,llc 

12 This nssumption Implies that APt\1U is everywhere less tfmn Me. 
IJ In this pnpcr. any costs of this form of shielding nrc nssumcd to be triVial. 



compotitor. COflficquontJy. the welfnru loss from undor .. utllisntion (>f~ Y II of knowledge 

would be somewhat tower than t.bo nren cdgh depicted in Pigure 2. 4Uld mn social bcncflt 

would be corrcs(lOudingly larger limn bfgh. 

Hence this third commct'Cialised option is demonstrably superior to the tWc()nd option 

examined ulmvc. but whether it is also sUJlCrlof to lhe flrst option clearly rcmllins nn 

cmptricnl question. the answer to which hinges un the relative positions of the PMSn, 

J~l\1SIl. AMPB. und Me curves, 

It cnn be sh(l\\:n (Lindner. 1992) thut the situation depicted in f'-it.,ure 2 is n special cnse 

dependant un pnftlt'uhln, about both the demond (fof' kmlwledgc) distribution. ,md Ubollt the 

pncmg pru!:ltcc of tht~ knoY,ledge provuJer. hlfthcrmore, it is unlikel)' to be mdepcndetH of 

the chnfOclcnM":'" uf the type Hf knowledge under con'lldcrution. In gcncml, the key 

dlHCI'IlUfUUH\ of proporllund efficiency I(}\~I given a parhculnr sct uf tnthvldual knowledge 

demand func.'Hun., (the demand d.lslnbuttnu lfl Uurn~ und \VUlilh tcrnHflofogy) unci n 

paruculur murgmul co,, function. will he the rclutlon bchvcen nppmprtatcd marllmal 

private benefits und potenttnl mnrgmnl socml henan" un the nne hand, Hlld hetween 

rcnltscd rnnrginnl soclnl bcnct1t~ nnd p~ ·tentinl marginnl suciul benefits on the ulhcr. Thu 

firM of ttle\C i\"tllC\ til dl\cu'iscd In the next scctalO. 

The ability I., nppruprintc bencl1ts has two chmcfHdons: one being the ab,lity to exclude 

potential U1\cr!l from utiHling those hit~ of r>roduccd kn{)\vlcdgc which they do nut pay for; 

(\nd the scc('nd is the ahility of the knowledge producer to exercIse price (tiM.!rHnlnallon. It 

is well known that pr,vi:dtstng the IU'oduchnu of ,mhUe goods wuuld nClf Involve mly 

efficiency losses if the l,nJ.duccr is nble to pfncticc first degree price di!'criminmwn. nnd i~ 

able to exclude from usc nil those unwilling to pn)' the asking price. 
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In practico. there arc likely to be limit, both to the ability of dIe producer to exclude aU 

potcnthd usert; from aU units of knowledge for which they do not pay t and to pructlce 

perfect pricc discriminntlon. tUllits on the cUl,acity for prtce exclusion are Hkuly to depend 

on fhe C(lsts of imftution by competitors, the costs of detection of imitntion. m.d the costs of 

enforcing prallerty rights ngtlinst hnitlltors. once detected. Ilor instance, Rccording to Untler 

nnd ft.,1nr"'n (1985), in the USA "JlproprinbHity frolll new varieties Insts nbum 2~3 years on 

average been usc the nmrkct subsequently subsumes n new varioty with other new varieties 

of :;hnilar characteristics. Isslles relnung ttl the design of intcllectunl property rights. and to 

enforcement or those rights. nrc the subject maUt:r of n rnl>ldly expanding body of legnl us 

well as econOllllC literature. und go well bCY(llld the scope of thiR (laper. 

However, even if COSIS ()f pricf1 exclusiun wert' lert) or negligible, prnccicnllirllitutions 

f~\ccd by firms trying to practice pcrfct~t price discrimumtion would fruslrnlc attempts to 

upproprmtc all Jlotentml ~(lclal bcnctit8 from ruml rc~carch und extension. In gcncml. 

rcstrictiH! tradt.' Pfactt('CS lcgisluttun wHl Inntt the scope for firms tu practice tlrst degree 

price dlscrimmallOn between cu\tomcrs. The "firM sale" and "cxhuustton" doctrines 

embcducd in cupynght and patent lcgislntH.ln nlso prevent knuwledge pro,ju~ers f"~)m 

imposing rcsulc conditiuns. and so further hmit their nbilitl' to cngn~~ itl I}ricc 

discflminatiofl. 

Nevertheless, tu\\cr urder forms of l'nce discrimination arc onen fcusihle for cet'tmn types 

of knowledge, and exnmples of dlscriminntory pricing practices nrc nol diflicult to f1nd. 

Pur instnncc, licensing fees fur new munufncturing PfOC'-'scs commonty vary with the scnle 

of production, while pr()fc~shmul journals nrc prone to charge different fees to libraries 

from those chnrged to individunl subscribers. 

It is difficult though to gcncmlisc nbout the nbiJity of firms to (lructk~c one or utiler form of 

price discrimination. The nnlurc of the knowledge being produced mnl' be crucial. in purt 

hccuusc of' its influence on thl! method by which it will be lrunsl'..:.rred for usc, nnd in pan 
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because it could influenco the firms· capaoity to prevent secondary trtldo In their products, 

In addition. the fC.lSibility of' implementing usnge charges via "orne form of licensing 

arrangement. and/or the possibfUlics for embodying the knowledge in factors of 

I)roduction, are likely to be instrumental in the ultimate adoption of a specific pricing 

practice. 

According to Parker and Zilbermnn (1992). an innovation is said to be embodied If It can 

bo contuincd in such n manner that it cun be produced in c)(clusivo units. While 

cmtmdimcnt is often thought to be necessary for price ex.cludubility. of grenter importance 

is whether the innovution is shielded in the sense (hot it cnnnot be imlxpensivoly reproduced 

by others in the some economic markets. If the type of km)wlcdgc being produced is 

amenable to shielding, the innovnto( cnn c:npturc economic surpluses and recoup investment 

expenditures. An innovation is unshielded If t( cnnn(lt be protected from inexpensive 

duplication in the mnrkctpluce. 

Because of the complexity of the furcc~ influenCing the nhility of the Orm to charge 

different prt ,~s to dlffcr,,-nt lIsers, and or to discriminnt(.' between users on the hUSIS of 

degree of utillt.utiun of knuwledge. the nnpti('o(ions of selected nlternntlve priclIlg practices 

will be discussed below. Analysis of the market r}rovision or joint goods is complicutcd by 

the vtlricty of (Jlffcrcnt pricing prncliccs which might be (!lllploycd by n producer to 

approprunc .~()mc of the potential sodnl surplus gcncrntcd by utilisntiorl of it~ output. 

t Jnlikc the supply of private guod", where, given Illnl'kc( structure. pl'icc and output 

dcter'minution urc csscntmJl~ synonymous, a runge of 1/ 'cing prncticcs might he possible 

for nny given luvut of production. Thus the finn must tirbl determine the optimnl p"icing 

practice, and only then select the privntcly optimnl level of output for lhnt pricing prncticc. 
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Some sense of the possible importance of pricing praotlces can be gauged from Figure 3 

which iUustratcs l4 the offect on appropriable marginal revenue or the (oHowlng seven 

pricing practices identified by 13ums and Walsh (1981) in their study of the monopoly 

supply of j()int goods. 

r~nximum Uniform Pricing (MUP) 

Optimal Uniform Pric.ing (OUll) 

Simple AU or Nnthing Charging (SAN) 

Optinml All or Nothing Charging (OAN) 

Opttmal Two·Part Pricing (TPP) 

Separate Pnclng of 13undlcs (SPB) 

Optunnl MultIpart PrIcing (MPP) 

A few examples of ho\", existing types of knowledge nrc rnark'~tcd might be instructive in 

a~H)'~S"ill\g the relevance of Ihese chffercnt pricing pmcticcs to privotiscd knowledge 

prnducllon. Many tYPCl; of knowledge can he embodiud in factors of production. Exnmplcs 

drawn from agriculture tncludc the crcnllon by biological research of gcnc~ with ilovel 

chnrnctCI'lMic~ which can be embodied in new plnnt vnriety sccd~1 bi()~chclllkal rcscnrch 

results embodied In new pcsttcldcs'\ f11cdmnical engineering dis\.()veries cmhodicd in new 

farm eqUIpment. and the mathematical nlgc)fitIHll\ nnd ()thl~r features emhodied in 

"managerml ~uftware" \uch m. computer ~prcH(bhcCHt. 

Note thnl for the lir\t two types of knowledge. the price patd by farlllct'~ for the knowledge 

component will he incorporated into the pdce of the rHetor embodying the knowledge. 

Consequently, the llfl1uuut of benefit appropl'intcd from co,-h user will be directly 

proportionnJ to their Jevel or fHctor usc. This hns two c(mscqucnc~Cj. It distorl~ fneln,. price 

14 I~cproduccd in ~Jighlly modincd form from Burns und Wufs'l, (1981). 

I ~ Or other types of ngro-chcmicaJs. 



ratius. thus leading to efficiency losses shnihtr to thotte caused by selective taxes em factor 

tlS(l. 'rhe other effect is somo degree of hnpHclt price discrimination between users. 

For the alternative polnr cnse of noutral embodied technology. such ns computer softwnrc, 

monitoring the extent of usage Is likely to be prtlhibitivoly costly if not hnpracticul. This 

suggests thnt firms will employ some f()rm of "all"or .. nothingll pricing, in the sense that the 

price paid for the 'ntcltc~tunt property involved is llk~ly to be totally independent of degree 

of input utilisati()fl ()r scule of (lUtput lb. 

If different products (Hnbodying different levels of knowledge" are produced, then price 

discrimination between difl'crcnt units of produced knowledge lR (but not belW(!Cfl different 

u!'scrs of the MUllO lev(!l of knowledge) might be feasible nnd dcsirublc fur the producer. 

Afturnutivcly. if nil of the Ilmdu,~cd knowledge is embodied in n single product. then no 

dirncm\IOfl of price dir,criminall(Hl will be f(.m~ihlc, and o(l(illml "nlt·n r"llothing tl (OAN) 

pricing will maxHni\c firm profits. 

On the other hand, there an! ,.'ortum type, of knowledge which can nut he emhodied in a 

saleable product, or for which nlternotive menns uf npl)roprinting USCI' honents nrc preferred 

hy the holder of the intellcctunl property right. Fur (nstunce, the J\llowlcdgc prmJuccr might 

choose to H(..'cn~c u~cr; In n manner thaI pl.'f'mitr, the price charged for the knowledge to he 

relnted directly to tho !lcnJc of finnl output produced lUsing lhe inflovutiun, To tht: extent thut 

willingness tn pay for the knowledge is correlated with scale of production, this form of 

II. Knowledge emhudied in plant unu e(luipnh'l\t is likely tn be intermediate hetween the 
firM two examples nnd the lost. 

11 Fur instance, computer slu'cndshcels differ In the number HlH_ tluality of features thnt they 
offer. Such differences ,'un bo trented us n~n(~cting different levels or knuwledge, HtIlong 

which usors con chuose on the basis of price. 

11\ MPP in Burn~ nnd Walsh (1981) terminology, 
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pricing will permit nt laust some degree of prlce discrimination between users. thereby 

inare.1slng ,he potential to RJlproprlute n higher proportion of total realised sooinl 8urptusl9, 

However. this prich\~l practice will cause some loss of welfare duo to under-utilisation of 

produced knowledge and Ctlflscqucnt less tlmn optlmul higher mm'gin1l1 oosts nod produoUon 

of t1nul outrmt by Innovation users. 13y comparison. tlnH .. or .. nothlngH llriclng of knowledgo 

docs not umf~liomte the reduction in the mnrglnal cost of pfoducti()tl of firml output from 

innovation "dopUon, so the putential exists in u competitive world for (lfoduced knowledge 

t{) be fully utilised. It f(,lIows that no single tlssllmplion about Ilricing practico wlll 

encompa'is '111 types of ktl()wledt~e discussml nbovo, Hence scpnrntc nnnlyscs will bu 

rc(}uircd fur different typett of knowledge production in any definitive study of 

commcrcinllsnllon of ruml rcscnrch und extensIOn, 

The key conclUSIOn to be druwn frum Figure 3 is thnt turnl price excludability is necessary 

but not suff1clent to ~olvc the undcrtnvcstment problem. It cun be seen Umt with one 

exception, npproprinhlc prIvate mnrginnl bcncf1ls nrc everywhere less thun putcntinJ 

mnrginal sncwl hencfitb for nf! pricIng kchclllCS unnlyscd by Burns und Wolsh. 

Furtherrn()rc, while the single exccptwn i~ theurcttcully possible, it is extremely unlikely to 

be observed In pructicc bccnusc the two pricing schmncs involved. MlJP and SAN nrc 

everywhere infenor in terms of revenue flluximisntion to OUI> nnd OAN rcspcctivcly. 

Therefore, even if perfect mtcllt!ct\lul pruperty rights cuuld be designed and implementud, 

complete privutlsntjotl of rurnl n.t\curch unrl extension w()uld stili tncur dcudwl!lght 

efficiency losses due to both undermvestmcllt in the pruduction uf knowledge nnd to 

underutilisntion of such knowledge Uh is produced. 

\11 It will be domollstmtcd below thut the mngnlludu of totnl rcnlised social surplus nl80 is 
likely to be sonsitlvc ttl tho degree of price discrimination prnctiscd by the knowledge 
prmiuccr. 



Howo' ·cr, as noted nbove, thero Is ot hUll one very hnportnnt cnvent to tho conclusions 

rcnchcd above which nrist1s if the intelleotual property right rogime is bused 011 u "winner .. 

tnke-nll" principle us is the cnso for p~\tCllt law in 80mo countries. Such n system is likely to 

induce "patent ruccs" which result, (I.\" fIIltt', In dissipation of eXPQctcd nronopoly prol1ts. In 

other wOI'ds. t.hc love!l of privutc production of knowledge wltl be dctcl'lnlrwd by equnllty (H' 

mnrginnJ e()st of r>r(}duction W· it nppror)rinble nvcrngc privntc benents (AAPB) mthot' thun 

with npproprlnhlc mnrglnnJ privntc b,mcf1ts (AMPU). ·J'hi". possibility hns received 

considcrnbh.: nttcmtlOn ill the literature, 

In simple tcrlll', the CS'1CfWC of the problem i!i depictcd In l:tgure 4, which ilt limited 10 Ihe 

CH!)C 01 Oplltnall1nlform Prtl..·lflt~ (or Optlmul All ur Nothing Ch:1I1~lnc), Avcmgc 

appmprlHhle privutc bcncn~\ mUltf by dcfi'lIl1on cx(.'(~~d rnnrlJtnnl uppruJlr'inhlc privnt'J 

hCllcnt~. COI\\cqucntly I If marginal co,\ i., Ie.,., !hnn Me'L pnvUlc level of IIlV(!stnwnt in 

knowledge crcilllon (wh,ul..' 1\-1C "AJlB) wd\ CXI.'c(.'d the nptirnllllcvol of i,wc\tmcnt 

(where M(, PMSB). Til" "'hen flwrglllnll'w,l cqmlll; MC2, the "patent "!H.'c" lcvlJl of 

prlvutc invc'itlllcn( would he 1<2' which exclJcd, the optllnnllcvcl of ItlVl'';tlllcllt, K2 lti , 

C()nvcr~c1y, If lIluq;lnal CO\I cxcccd~ Mel, pnvutc invci;tmcnt in Kllowl!.!tigc pwductlnn 

v,il\ be ,)lIbopllfllHl even If tlll.!rc i\ U '\'ommoll pool" p,·ohJcm. The situallon In the ICHI 

world 1\ further complicHtl'd hy Ihe hu.'t thnl Hlh:llectunl property nght\ in pracllce l..'ol1ft l ,. 

le\\ thun nil CnCOf1lpH\'Illlll right' to cxpluit Ihe IIl(cllcl'htnl J'll'Operty In pl..'l'prlllity. A~ u 

rC'Hlit, the "collllllon pool" prohlem will he UlllcllOl'ulcd ttl grcHIl'r Of' IL·\\I..'(' cXlI.ml 

depending em the dl.!!all 01 fhe intellectunl propel'ly "Igllt .. reglllle, HI, wl~11 nit on thc 1,.'0\1'1 of 

enforcement. 

To MInt up the f'indinLl\ prc~cntcd nhove, Ilot only docl) theory fuil to provide dl..'Hr gliidu/Il'e 

nhout the severity of the potential undcrinvcstmcnt problcm if IV~D wc.'rc IU'jvutl"tc<l. hut It 



also leaves open tho possibiJIty of overinvestment in some ctrcumstnncus. It needs to be 

added that empirical studies of returns to rurnlll&D have comdstcntly round vcry high 

rulus ()f return. This J)(ovldcs prlf1w/tlcit' cvidoncc that in the renl world. the combined 

level (,f investment by both the private and publlo 8Cctt)fS still fnlls well ,\lort of the optimal 

inv,~stfllcnt in knowledge pl'oductiotl. A brief r~w(cw ,~ undertnkcn blJo,*,' of 8om~ of the 

limited evidence nvnHable nbout the potential for previously public l~&f.) bodies to 1'0.180 

funds by slicking to UPprollTintc research benefits. 

In th" t1nnncial stntclllCl1ts f(lf CSIR() fmm 1977 .... '8 to 1990 .. 91, tho itclll"carncd 

rCVClluc lI 
I which fH'cSlIlllnhly inctudl.% :Jllt I~ 1I0t limited to incomo frufll sale of Intellectual 

prOllerty, never excucdcd 7.3% uf ca~h expondilure. In the curly pnr't of the p~ri()d, it was 

Ics& than 2 q:, (CS"~O Dnfn Book I 19') I), !.!nd.,ny (J 9(2) notc\ thut dcspitu cxpcnditul'f.! llf 

~cvcral hundred lhou~nnd dt)lInr~ by th~ AMLJU)(' nn Jntullcctunl property rj~~hts in its 

caJ'ly yours, in the laM unnual rcpot" (19H9) to incllld\! royalties as n line I!UIll. tOln) in(.'olllc 

rcp(lrt(;.~d from thill soul'ce wns n mure $2.JR2, lJnivcr~illcs also have met wuh nlixed 

MICCC\S in attemptIng to exploit their lfltcllcctunl propcr'ty, Fol' inMnnce. The lJniv\'!f''tily uf 

WeMern Au\tral;a closed its consulting and Intellectunl property oft1cc urfer it inclirred 

los"ies of several hundred th()lI~nnd dollar8 (not including nny of' the Cu~l~ of th,,! rcscHf'ch 

which created the lntcllcctllal propl.!rIY), 

In tho US, Purker nod Zilbcrman (1992) exomined univcrsity"bilscd technology W\Il\fcr 

offices (0'1'1.) nnd the dC\lI.'lopmcnl of the biotechnology in<JuMry in the San FrarH:i\co Bay 

ArcH and the BO\lofl Arcu, They ~uggcMcd (hut the nllnl~ ter find type of invention 

discJ()~ure~ cnll be used to measure the mnount of rcsc.~urch being pcrfomwd, the type of 

rcscnrch, ond the Cllcctivcncss of the OTL when working with ulli\l~I'!tilY rIlL'ully, Ulal 

report cstimnte~ lhnt only 60% of nil disclosures ever lead to n licensing ngt'ct:ll1cnt, while 

on"l 2S % ever return nny moncy to the university. Their surVt;~y indicutcd un nvcmgc of I 

invention disclosure per $2.4 million in t'('slml'ch (lable 3). 
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Revenues gcncrntcd by the OTts as u percelltage of totul research expenditure ranged from 

n low of just 0.10% to n high of 9.77%, whilo on average each OTt generated $1.80 in 

revenues per $1.00 in OrlA expenditures. Parker and Zilberman (1992) also rcport 

estimates by McCordy (1991) that it Ulkes 7 years for an OTL to become self .. sufncient (a 

ratio of 1.0) nnd that 30% of aU OTts are currently losing money. He goes on to state that 

20% arc making money while the remaining 50% nrc just breaking even. 

OISCUSSION 

There a number of cavcats and additional points which need to be made in conclusion. Let 

me start by restating the basic reason why conclusions ahout privatisnlion and "crowding 

out" in t.he CHSC of rural rc~carch and extension Illay differ fl'om conv(.mtinnal wisdom 

applying to privat"~ gnod~. Pt'lvatc goods nrc both rival in consumption and price 

excludable. \Vhcn knov.,ledgc I~ U pure puhlic goou, it IS both non-"'-rivnJ in consumption 

and il11po!)!)ihle to exclude from potential users not able or willing to pay the asking price. 

A nc~~cs~ary condlllOn for privnlbatlOll ill that knowledge be made price excludable by some 

l1lenn~ or other. However, the propcrty of nnn~rival consumption is intrinsic to knowledge, 

and unalh.'rcd by C!'lHhli~hlllg intellcctual property ,'ights or other dcvice~ for shil"lding 

knowledge. The pO\\lhtlily ut novel conciu\ions disclIssed above nrc due to thi~ 

dislingui!)hlllg characteristic of knowledge. 

However, there nrc other rele v'nnt conSIderations which also need to be taken into account. 

In pnrlicular I the qllcstion of the efliciency of private versus public organisations. which is 

pivotal with rcgard to privali!>Htion of the production of private goods, also is relevant to 

the pl'ivati~ation of the production of knowlcdge. This is not a henvily researched topic. 

Apart from one importunt cav~mt, there Is t\ suggestion In some of the literature lhot private 

sector l~&D is, if anything, likely to be more efficient than public sector' l~&l). The caveat 

refales t<.) concerns thot fundamental scicntil1c knowledge might not be so readily shared in 

the private se(!lor us is the tradition in the public sector. 



This concern nlso has been e~prcsscd by Lindsay (1992) in relation to tho operation of the 

new rural R&l) corporations. Notwithstnndfng the meagre tnonctary returns earned to date 

by these orga.nlsations from tho sale 01 intellectual property, most cot'porations aJrcudy 

have, or are planning to introduce complex contrncts based on the possibility of patenting. 

l'hcsc legal contracts may constrnin normal scientit1.c interchange of rcsults and ideas, thus 

reducing efncicncy of the research process. In addition, considerable time will most 1il\cly 

be wasted on ensuring complinncc with the legal exigencies of thc~c contracts. 

Next. n note l1f caution. Notwithstanding the fact thnt the case fnr governmf't1t funding of 

basic J~&D is stronger than for npplied R&D, and stronger for R&l) thnn for extension, the 

conclusions ahout "crowding out" derived nbovc should not be us~~d to jllsti fy shifting the 

balance belween ha~ic and opplied rcscnrch. and between rescMch and extension. With 

regard to these key qllcstion~. there I~ one further nnd nil irnpol'tnnt cOrlsidcrntion which 

can not be overlooked. and that i!l the cUl1lulutlve nature of sciclltit1c discuvc,'ry und 

knowled!!c creation which underpins nil good n&J), Sir Isnnc NcwtOJ)lo put it most aptly 

when he said: 

"If lllavc seen fllrthLr , it if; by standing on the shouldcr~ uf giants". 

The key conclll~ion of this paper i~ that economic theory provide!'! no ncal answers to the 

",- :owding out" que~tlOn, nor tn the other relnlcd iSSUf.!b cnl1vasscd nbove. Like nil 

impC"tant empirical isslIes, much remains to be done on these qm!stiolls, nnd IllllCh n(.~eds to 

be done hefore It will he pos\iblc to re,leh delinitlvc conclusions about commercialisation, 

corporatiMllion. and prtvntisation of rural research und extcn~j()n. In the meantime, 

govcrnment uppointl.!d mcmbers on the hOHI'cl8 of the runtl R&D corporations have the 

respon~ibihty £\s rcprcsentntivcs of a key "stakeholder" to ensure thnt the puhlic interest is 

being served. 

201ssac Newton (1642-1727) letter to Robert Hooke,S Fcb. 1675. 
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Fig. 1: Optimal Knowledge Production 
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Fig. 2: Private Knowledge Production 
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Fig. 3: JOINT GOOD PRICING 
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Fig. 4: IMPACT OF PATENT RACES 
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